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By DALTON WOOD
Tahoka has several former resi- 

denis who have gone on lo major 
achievements, including former 
lexas Insauments ('IX) J. I red BiJcy 
and Max Minor, who made his mark 
carrying the football for the Univer
sity of lexas ;md Army, but another 
Tahoka 11 igh .Sch'xil gniduate has also 
made a big name for himself, in the 
field of nuclear power and subma
rines.

Retired subimaine ( ’ommander 
David Rtuidall Hinkle, who joined the 
U.S. Navy at age 17 ;ilter graduating 
here in 1W7. was editor-in-chief for 
an impressive volume on U.S. sub
marines’ history. Among those who 
have received copies of die bixik are 
the Lynn County News, liilioka Pio
neer Museum, the high schixil and 
Tahoka ('ity-(’ounty 1 ibrary.

Ihe heavy, beautilully-bound vol
ume was prixluced by the Naval Sub
marine League and Sonalysts. a com
pany formed in Waterlord, ('T  by

oka Graduate Produces 
ijor Book On Submarines
Hinkle and his wife, 
Muriel, after Hinkle 
retired from the Navy 
in 1973. It includes 
pictures and stories 
about military sub

marines through the years, mostly 
written by former submarine officers 
on the staff of Sonalysts. Submarine 
achievements and disasters are among 
events chronicled in 
the volume.

Hinkle’s com
pany engages in a va
riety of activities, in
cluding, according to 
his cousin, Roy 
Hinkle of Tahoka, 
sound effects and 
tracks for movies re
lated to submarines, 
such as The Hunt for 
Red October, and 
supplied a hinge de
vice for use in the 
Space Shutde.

In his senior year,
Randall Hinkle lived 
on a farm near 
Tahoka, with his 
uncle and aunt, R B

and Hdith 1 linkle and their young son 
Roy. Roy Hinkle also recalls that 
Randall drove a school bus in liihoka 
in his senior year,

Randall graduated from the U S. 
Naval Academy in 1954, and later 
earned an impressive array of 
rankings related to submarines and 
nuclear-powered craft.

Randall Hinkle earned silver dol-

PROUD of former Tahoka resident Randall H inkle are his aunt and 
cousin , Edith H inkle and her son Roy, who is holding a book on 
U.S. submarines, a three-year project of Randall Hinkle. The com 
prehensive volume on submarines has just been published.

phins serving on the USS Dogfish, 
and was selected by Adm. Hyman 
Rickover in 1958 to serve on nuclear 
subs. He served on four different 
nuclear subs, including command of 
the USS Porgo.

*‘l le was so good at his job,” said 
Roy Hinkle, “tliat after he retired he 
was hired back by the Navy to take a 
submtirine on regular runs to I lawaii.” 

Hinkle now has 
retired from
Sonalysts. Inc., and 
currently has the title 
of chiiinreui, emeritus.

In a letter to the 
publisher of The 
News, sent with the 
volume. Hinkle
wrote:

“Dear Mr, WrxxJ: 
“Lnclosed is the 

book United States 
Submarines. This 
copy is lor you in ap
preciation for your 
humor. I always get a 
laugh out of your 
Wrxxlwork column.

"No matter how 
far or how long 1 have

R4nd*ll H inkle

roott4ll*4S-47 
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ABO VE (left) is Comdr. Randall Hinkle in a photo made in the 1970s when 
he retired as commander of the nuclear submarine USS Fargo. At right 
is a photo of Hinkle at age 17 when he was a sen ior at Tahoka High 
School, listing some of the th ings he participated in at that time.

left Tahoka behind, Lynn County will 
always be a part of me. T’he people 
there set a gixxl example for a young 
boy. (';ire packages tJie ladies (bless 
them) sent to me when I was deployed 
overseas during the Korean, Viemam 
and (’old W;a were really special.

"1 will iilways treasure memories 
of the people and appreciate the 
strong basic education I received in 
Lynn ('ounty Schtxtls. It suxxl me in 
gotxl stead through the electrical en
gineering course at the U.S. Naval 
Academy, Admiral Rickover’s Post
graduate Nucletu Power Sch(X)l and 
the Atomic Energy (’ommission 
Nuclear (Operators liceii >e and finally 
a Juris DtxTor degree from the Uconn 
law sch(X)l.

“I have tried to put into practice 
the basic things I learned in Lynn 
County-work h;trd, with a smile, be

there when needed, one’s word is 
one’s bond, treat everyone with re
spect, and a host of other values that 
have guided me over the years.

“I hope you enjoy the book. It 
tor)k three years, but it was a labor of 
love. 1 wanted to share it with old 
friends and encourage youngsters, so 
1 am also sending copies to the libr;tr- 
ies and Pioneer Museum.

“My best, 
“Ramlair

Hinkle told Ihe News by phone 
Tuesday that he plans to return to 
Tahoka for a visit in July, He also 
explained why he is listed as David 
Hinkle on company literature.

“Family and friends from the 
Tahoka years know me as Randall,” 
he said. “But 1 have been David R. 
Hinkle since going into the Navy.”
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A N EW SPAPER M AN  is a guy (if not a guy, he’d be a news
paperwoman or person) who has a good command of the En
glish language, knows a little bit about nearly everything, but 
really doesn’t know much about anything.

What he does know-and I was tola this in journalism school 
back in the Year 2 - is  just enough about a wide range of sub
jects to ask (hopefully) intelligent questions of those who really 
know a subject. We journalism majors were encouraged to take 
a wide variety of classes, so we’d know enough about nearly 
any topic to ask questions and try to translate the answers into 
something plain old Jane and Joe can understand, even if their 
interests are mostly elsewhere.

A newspaper guy or gal has a pretty extensive vocabulary 
and uses the language masterfully.

He don’t use no double negatives. He knows a preposition 
is not a good word to end a sentence with. He knows the sub
ject and predicate have to agree, unlike the Democrats and 
Republicans, who have to disagree. In time, though, he forgets 
what a predicate is, and he thinks that adverbial clause is Santa’s 
cousin.

A newspaperman is usually a person well known in the com
munity. There are other definitions of a newspaperman, and 
following is one I like. It was written back in 1934 by Stanley 
Walker, city editor of the New York Herald Tribune. Walker was 
a native of Lampasas and is buried there. The clipping was 
brought to me by Welch Flippin of Tahoka, whose son. Perry, 
another newspaperman, has always admired Walker.

Here’s what Walker wrote, and it still applies:

What makes a good newspaperman? The answer is easy. They 
know everything. They are aware not only of what goes on in the 
world today but their brains are repositories of the accumulated wis
dom of the ages.

They are not only handsome, but they also have the physical 
strength w hich enables them to perform great feats of energy. They 
can go for nights on end without sleep. They dress well and talk with 
charm. Men and women admire and adore them; tycoons and states
men are willing to share their secrets with them.

They hate lies and meanness and sham, but keep their temper. 
They are loyal to their paper and to what they look upon as their 
profession, whether it is a profession or merely a craft: they resent 
attempts to debase it.

When they die, a lot of people are sorry, and some remember them 
for .several days.

* * *

AN ADVERTISEM ENT in a magazine called Travel and Leisure 
led off with the question, “Where do you see yourself on your next ski 
vacation?" That w£o as far as I read, because the image which came 
to mind was me lying in a hospital bed with my leg in a traction, sur
rounded by doctors and nurses with big needles in their hands.

SUCCESSFUL THS GR AD-Shown in the center of this photo is David 
Randall Hinkle, former Tahoka resident who had a highly successful 
career in the U.S. Navy submarine service, then formed his own corpo
ration Sonalysts, which engages in a wide field of activities, mostly re
lated to submarines. This photo taken last week shows Hinkle flanked 
by Gordon England, Secretary of the Navy, at left, and Connecticut 
Congressman Rob Simmons at right. The two were > isiting Sonalysts to 
look at the firm’s computer training and multi-media facilities. Sonalysts 
has the largest studio complex in the northeastern I .S.

Hancock Named To All-State, 
All-Area Baseball Super Team

Blandnn HanccK'k. Tahoka senior 
oullleklcr who also pitched, was se
lected on the Lubbock Avalanehe- 
Journal's All South Plains Super 
Baseball Team ol 20 players from all 
classifitations, from Class AAAAA 
on down. He was also named to the 
2(X)2 Class 2A All-Stale Baseball 
Team released by the Texas High 
Schtxrl Baseball Coaches Assrx'iation 
late Monday.

HanctK’k and two other members 
of the Bulldogs team which went to 
the regional semi-finals this season 
were also selected on the first team 
Class AA All-South Plains team. Also 
chosen for the Class AA star te.im 
were senior pitcher Martin Gar/a and 
junior catcher Brandon McCord.

The A -J’s report on Garza: 
“Garza gave the Bulldogs a legiti
mate chance to win every time he 
took the mound, especially in Ihe 
playoffs. He was good in the regular 
season, going 7-3 with 65 strikeouts 
and a 2.82 earned-run average. He 
was even better in the postseason 
with a 4-1 mark. 45 strikeouts and a 
1.58 ERA.”

L u b b o c k  W o m a n  H u r t  I n  

W r e c k  N e a r  T a h o k a

Abt'ut McC’ord. the A-J wrote: 
"On an offense that sometimes 
struggled to hang up runs. McCord 
was the most reliable run-producer 
with .̂ 2 RBIs in 22 regular season 
games lie hatted .Vrf with seven 
doubles and two home runs and was 
a steads defensise force behind the 
plate."

Senior Matthew Benavides, an 
outfielder, was named honorable 
maition on Ihe AA team.

Of Hancock, the only Tahoka 
player lo make the super team, the 
,\-J said: “Hancock delivered another 
solid regular season, hilling 429 with 
28 runs, six doubles, five triples, five 
home runs and 26 runs batted in. Like 
most of his Bulldog teammates, 
Hancock was even belter in the play
offs with a 552 average. 14 runs, six 
doubles, four homers and 13 RBIs.”

HancHKk also played in the 2(X)2 
Texas High Schrx)l Baseball Coaches 
Asstx'iation All-Star games Sunday 
in Round Rock, joining other play
ers in Class 3A-2A-IA in the North 
squad.

A 21-year-old Lubbock woman 
injured in a one-car rollower four 
miles north of Tahoka on U.S. 87 
early Friday morning remained in se
rious condition at Covenant Medical 
Center this week.

Priscilla Turner was airlifted to 
the Lubbock hospital after she was 
trapped inside the car for awhile, ac
cording to DPS trooper Tony 
DcLuna. Jessica Mendez, 21, also of 
Lubbock, was driving the 1999 
Hyundai northbound on U.S. 87 
when the vehicle went into a ditch, 
struck a culvert and rolled several 
times.

She was taken to Lynn County 
Hospital emergency room by EMS 
ambulance, treated for injuries and 
admitted to the hospital. She later was 
released. Neither of the women was 
wearing a seat belt; the driver was 
ejected from the car. The DPS of
ficer said the driver told him she fell 
asleep.

On June 10. a 1989 Ford 
Thunderbird driven by Gabriel 
Espinoza. 14. of Tahoka skidded into 
a ditch on County Rd. 24 iiist over a 
mile cast of Tahoka. The driver and 
passengers Juan Duran. I .L and Caro
lina Serrato. 33. were taken by EMS 
ambulance lo Lynn County Hospital, 
where they were treated and released.

Last Thursday on U.S. 87 14.6 
miles north of Tahoka. a 2(KK) Mack 
truck driven by Alfredo Escblo Arias, 
47. of Santa Ana CA jackknifed in

Lions Club Plans 
Charter Night

The new ly formed Tahoka Lions 
Club will hold Charter Night at 6:30 
p.m. on I riday, June 28 at the Center 
for Housing and Community Devel
opment. liKated at I4(X) Ave. K in 
Tahoka. The club will accept its char
ter and officers will be installed.

The event will include dinner of 
brisket and sausage. Cost will be 
$12.50 per person.

Guest speaker will be Past Dis
trict Governor, Chuck Fisher. Current 
District Governor Wendell Dunlap 
will preside over the Charier Presen
tation.

Anyone interested in joining the 
Tahoka Lions Club is invited to at
tend Charter Night and should RSVP 
to John Benson. 561-1369, by Friday, 
June 21.

the rain. There were no injuries.
Tahoka Police stopped a 24- 

year-old Lamesa woman on a traffic 
v iolation and learned she w as wanted 
in Scurry County for issuing a bad 
check. She was arrestc 1 and jailed 
last Saturday.

Amy Louise DeLeon of Tahoka 
told police Monday her 1992 Honda 
Accord had been vandalized. The 
windshield was broken and the hood 
scratched while the car was at her 
residence on S. 7'’’ St.

Two Tahoka men. ages 19 and 
21, were arrested and jailed on 
charges of assault/family violence 
Monday.

A 31 -year-old l.uhIxK'k man w as 
arrested and jailed Sunday after driv
ing off without paying for $10 worth 
of gasoline at Town and Country 
store, and after olheers learned he 
was wanted on charges in Lubbock.

In jail during the week were 
three persons on charges of driv ing 
while intoxicated one for no auto li
ability insurance plus motor vehicle 
inspection violation plus failure to 
display drivers license and failure to 
appear, one for possession of a mari
juana under two ounces plus motion 
lo revoke probation, and another per 
son on warrants for theft over $ 15(K) 
and less than $20.0(K) plus theft of a 
firearm, plus forgery of a financial 
instrument

Pleasant Grove 
Offering Homemade 
Cakes And Pies

Pleasant Grove Baptist Church of 
Tahoka is ottering homemade cakes 
and ux«.s as a fund raiser for their 
c h i^ h  trip lO Baltimore. Maryland 
in .Rily

Atiyone wishing lo purchase a pic 
or calle may do so by calling S>98- 
1362.

Date H igh Lo w  Prec ip .

J u n e  12 96 74 .05“

J u n e  13 94 73 .50"

J u n e  14 82 68 .17"

J u n e  15 93 66

J u n e  16 82 62

J u n e  17 90 62

J u n e  18 96 65

T o ta l P re c ip . In Ju n e : 2.33*

T o ta l P re c ip ; to  date: 7.30*
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Blood Supfprly Critical In Area; 
Blood Drive Set Here June 25

Sr/.ANNK SAMUKI.SON and CORV W ill I I.K\

C o u p le  To M a rry  J u ly  6
K ic k  .mil I’ .ilty  Sam ucisun  o l l-o rl W o rih  announce il)c cn cM iicm c iil o l 

ih e ii ilau jih ic r. .Su/anne. to C o ry  Don \\ h iiley , son o l C u i l is  an il ( i lc n il. i 
\ k 'lii l lc \  o l Tahoka

The couple will exchange vveililmg vows at 6:30 |v.m. Saiuiil.iv. lulv h. 
2002 at the Northeast Wediling Chapel in Hurst,

I he h riile -e lect w i l l I'inish her lin a l veai toward a Doctor.ite Degree in 
I’h.irmacv at Southw estern  O k lahom a  State C n ive rs itv .

I'he lu ture griH im  earned a Doetorate Degree oI I’ harmacv Irom Sou th 
western O kI.ihom a State U n ive rs ity  and w ill he a resident p lu irm acist at 
Norm .Ill K eg iona l H osp ita l in Norm an. O k lahom a.

United ^Blood Services and the 
I-vnii County Hospital District would 
like to ask all eligible blood donors 
to donate the gilt of lil'e on Tuesday. 
June 2,‘i. Blood donations will be ac
cepted I'tom ,V6 p in. at the local 
hospital's boardroom.

Blood supply has driippcd to a 
critical level, according to UBS rep
resentatives The current inventors is 
below minimum standards in the 
blood center. 'This shortage in inveii- 
torv limits our abilitv to take eare ol 
patients' needs." said Rhonda Teal. 
Communitv Kel.itioiis Representa 
tive .It United Blood Services. '.A 
il.ingerouslv low bliniil suppiv puts 
p.itients and our communitv at risk," 
leal said.

The low blood suivplv is due to 
several factors including the long 
standing gap between loeal demand 
.mil local donations. Some area bloiKl 
drives have canceled and others are 
not (iroducing the number ol donois 
expected, the UBS representative 
s a il ! .

■'Tod.iv. blood plays a vital role

Williams Completes 
Education To Become., 
Court Reporter

sewooc
fahoka jUlhity iGhurdu

an d  AVE. N

)

Tuesday-
om 6 :0 0 -

]une 25 -2^
8 :

r Ages K thj:ir t̂h Grade
a n il f i

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka Phone (806) 
998-4888: FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster; Send 
address change to The News. P.O 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373

T h e  b e s t  t h i n g s  in  l i f e  a r e

INCLUDING

mmerntm
NO monthly service charge  
NO m inim um  balance 
U N LIM ITED  check w riting  
F R E E  check safekeeping 
W ITH Overdraft PrivUege^^^

will cover lor you when you make mistakes or wnle a cticck lor more money than you have 
your cheeking account Overilrafts covcrcil up to 5SIK)“ (S3IK) on t Rl ti Checking Accounts
•Ovcidull PrtMk'jIO'''I.imilx\alA h\ Jvv»uni pn'dikD

Fiist N atl)nal Bank has a full ran^e of sServices:
>• Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

► Loans ► Certificates of Deposit ► Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit 
HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 

ATM -24 Hours a Day at Town A Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

rn First National Bank
of Tahoka

Ilndtptndtnl BinlaM Ttin

M e m b e r F .D .I.C . E(XI«L HOUSING
LENDER

III the total health care picture of the 
•South Plains. Blood for human Irans- 
fusioii can come from only one 
source healthy volunteer donors 
who give of ihemselves. No manu- 
laclured product can accomplish the 
many coni|vlicalcd and wonderful 
tasks th.it blood carries out. Blood is 
essential to life — it is life itself to a 
p.ii.eni in need. Currently less than 
five pereeiil of the U..S, population 
donates blood to supply the 12 mil
lion units needed e.ieh year. Mean- 
w bile, the demand is rapidly inereas- 
mg due to modern surgical tech- 
nii|ues and new iherapeulie uses for 
blood, so additional volunteer donors 
.ire detinilelv needed." said the rep
resent.ill ve.

Officials at United Blood .Ser
vices eiieourage the eommunity of 
r.ihoka to roll up their sleeves and 
help s.ive a life on rue.sday, June 25.

t;SI, PARTICIPANT.S -  These students participated in English as a Sec
ond Language (KSL) elas.ses held March IS-.luiic 7 at the South Plains 
Community Action Association huilding in Tahoka. The classes wen- 
taught hy Lihua llubhard (center front). Participants were Knedina 
Arellano, .lose M. C'astanon. Mariana Uastanon, Nen-yda C'astanon. Rosa 
O. Castillo, Trinidad Castillo, .lesus M. I’antoja, i,eonarda Saldana. Olga 
Soto, Olga-Patricia Soto, Trinidad Soto, and Francisca Tarango. The 
classes were sponsored hy Odelia .Sastre and Sara .Alvarado of SPC.A.A; 
Irene Favila and Mary Ann Kscaprilla of Motivation Educational frain- 
ing; and Pam Forcum of South Plains College.

,\ll blood donors will receive a 
mini physical including cheeks on 
lemperauire. bloiKl pressure, and iron 
levels and a tree T-shirt.

T h e N ew  Hom e ISJCTVS
by K a ro n  D u rh a m  • 924-7448

J ' 1 ,v nn W illiams ol Tahoka com 
plelcil eiuffsC work at ihc .Arlingfon 
Court Reporter Institute m Novem
ber and graduated Irom the institute 
m eereniomes held Mav 30 in (irand 
Prairie.

She IS a graduate of Tahoka High 
Sebool. and is the daughler of Roger 
and Pat Williams.

Don't tbrget the aiimial New I Ionic 
Volunteer I'irenien's Ifai-H -Due to be 
held at the old co-op gin al pm  on 
July 4th. ( list IS S5 lor adults anil S.̂  lor 
children.

There w ill be an auction, a riOc raffle 
and live  enlertainnienl B Y O  fireworks'

iii.iseoi loi ihe p.isi ihiee ye.ns, is cui- 
lerillv .1 NCA si.iller .il suiiinici c.iinps. 
•She was oIIitciI 1 he job .iller w inning ihe 
NC.A .All Aiiiene.ni M.iseot Cli.iiiipioii- 
shlp this spring, K.iiidi just leliinieil lioiii 
winking .1 camp in Slcplicnvillc .iiiil will 
be working c.niips ihronghoul I'cvas. 
New \levieo and OkI.ihom.i .ill smiiiiier.

THE RICHARIXSONS
Richardsons In Concert 
At Wilson Church

Members al P'ailh Chapel in Wit- 
son invite area residents to hear The 
Richardsons in eoneert this Sunday. 
June 23 at 3 p.m.

ravviiya and Mahlon Richardson 
have traveled extensively with the 
I ighihou e Singers (Tawnya's fam- 
ilv I and have perlormed on The 7(X) 
Club telev ision program and w ith her 
faniilv on prime-lime television. 
They now trav el with their three ehil- 
dren and have a full-time ministry. 
Their newly released album will be 
av ailable for purchase at the concert.

Krislon Laws was a rceeni gradu.ite 
o f Way land Haplisl University. Special 
guests attending graduation eereniomes 
were Jeremy I.aws; Sandra Laws; Idns 
Davis; .Mary Bess Edwards; John, C .iio l 
and .M.iggie Edwards; Jim .Mae lidwards; 
Kary and K.iiley Laws; and l.any ,mil 
Karon Durham I'ollow ing graiJualioii. 
Ihe graduate and guests were treated to 
lunch at E'a/oli's by the gr.iduale's grand
mother, M ary  Bess lid w a r ils  I hat 
evening. Kriston 's parenis. E .ir iv  and 
Karon Durham, hosted a barbecue in her 
honor at their home. Ciuesls were served 
hamburgers and all Ihe Irimmings.

M.iiy Bess Eilwarils, K iis io ii l .iws. 
K.iion and K.iV la Durham. .Aim .ind l.iy ■ 
lo i S ii i i lh .  .liii l R o h e ii .m il D e lo is  
A levaiiiler .iM mel for liiiieh on June II 
III be with h le-im ie Ineiiil oi rel.ilive, 
R.icliel M.ibry R.iehel was v i sit ing in ihe 
area .ille i allending the E.ules Reunion. 
She MOW lives in the llo iision are.i with 
her gr.iMilsoM aiid l.im ily R.ichel pl.iiis lo 
reuirn in J.iiiu.uv to eelehiaie her KHlih 
bmlulav.

Ranili I'liomhill, a recent graduaie ol 
New Home High SehiHil.iiuil the scIhhiTs

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Shop In Tahoka!

Happy July 4'* from
liHle Fireeracker Sfantl!

N. Main Street, near Hwy. 87 Access Road
loeally owned and eperafed by 
Richard A Mary Ann Sanchez

yOftt Pally, July 20"' thru 
MidniyM July 4'‘!

-y-

G ra b  Y o w  S a fa ri G e a r And ]oin Ws For

V a c c it io n  B ib le  S c h o o l
For Ages; 5 i êars’to Grade

beqmmq this 5mda\̂ , Ime 
and cm̂ mmq Wdmida\̂ , Ime 26̂  
Smda\̂ , Ime 30*̂ Wdfiesdaij, 

md Smda\̂ , 3Mly 7''’!

a t  th e  

F irst M fiited  

M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h
1(501 Ave, 1 in

6;00 -8;00 p.m,

'a y .v

For m re  info, call the church at 995-4503 
or the parsonage at 5614756.

%]

ARCHIE R

Archie Rid
Services for Arct 

X6, of Tahoka were f 
on Wednesday, June 
Baptist Church in 1 
Cilen Riddle offici 
Jerry Becknal assisli 

Burial was in C 
Park in Wilson undei 
White F'uneral Horn 

He died Monday 
in l.uhbiK’k.

He was born 13 
l orreston and aite 
Derr’s Chapel in t; 
married Lorena C; 
Jennings on Aug. U 
Texas. He moved i 
Beaumont in 1948. 
mechanic until hi; 
1973. He was a Ma; 
her of the First Ba 
Tahoka.

Survivors inclui 
sons. Duey Riddle ' 
Glen Riddle of Albi 
three daughters, Ct 
and Carol Higdon, b 
and June Kimmel ol 
a sister, Ola Mae Chi 
bock; 16 grandch 
grandchildren.

The family sugj 
to the Amei ican Hea 
Lynn County Pionc 
zens.

m m p m s

Loi
W e î

Natui
998-4

1 9 0 0  Main St. 
Tahoka

Quarter L

HAMBURG!
ICI

D aily Menu

10” BREAM 
BURRITOS
2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, Hast

BREAKFAS
Famous Homemade

BISCUIT &

H

FREE Hearin 

Sale prices i 
$485 for CO 

models or $ 
digitally odj 
Save $500 i 
invisible Ful
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ARCHIE RIDDLE

Archie Riddle
Services lor Archie Duey Riddle, 

86, ol Tahoka were held at 2:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, June 19 at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka with Dr. 
Glen Riddle olTiciating and Rev. 
Jerry Becknal assisting.

Burial was in Cireen Memorial 
Park in Wilson under the direction of 
White F-uneral Home of Tahoka.

He died Monday, June 17, 2(M)2 
in l.ubbrK’k.

He was born I3ec. 21, 1915 in 
F-'orreston and attended school at 
Derr's Chapel in lillis County. He 
married l.onena Caroline "Reno” 
Jennings t>n Aug. 14, 1937, in Italy, 
Texas. He moved to Tahoka Irom 
Beaumont in 1948. He worked as a 
mechanic until his retirement in 
1973. He was a Mason and a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Duey Riddle of Lubbock and 
Cilen Riddle of Albuquerque. N.M.; 
three daughters. Charlene Killgore 
and Carol Higdon, both of Maryneal 
and June Kimmel of Colorado City; 
a sister. Ola Mae Christopher of Lub
bock; 16 grandchildren; and 35 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Ameiican Heart AsstK'iation or 
Lynn County Pioneers .Senior Citi
zens.

PAUBLA MORIN

Paubla Morin
Prayer services for Paubla Morin, 

60, of Lubbock were held at 7 p.m, 
Monday, June 17, at Iglesia Bautista 
Templo.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 18, in the same church 
with the Rev. Ed .Sena officiating.

Burial was in Novels Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo f-'u- 
neral Home of Lubbock.

She died Friday. June 14, 2(M)2, 
in l.ubbock.

She was born March 2, 1942 in 
Karnes City. She was a Baptist and a 
member of Iglesia Bautista Templo.

Survivors include a sister, Josie 
Morin of Lubbock; and three broth
ers, Mingo Morin, Ruben Morin and 
Henry Morin, all of Tahoka.

Lose
Weight

Naturally!
998-4780

June 24-28
Monday; Hamburgers, Lettuce, To
mato, Fries, Strawberries & Bananas. 
Tuesday: Lasagne, Italian Veg 
etablcs. Garlic Bread, Cobbler. 
Wednesday: Turkey & Dressing. 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Rolls, Cake. 
Thursday: Salmon Patty, Macaroni 
& Cheese, Carrots, Lemon Bars. 
Friday: Roast Beef, Potatoes, Fried 
Zucchini, Salad. Frosted Cake.

Don 'I forget our 4th o f July 
Breakfast/A action !

Show your cotors!
Flif the American fiaq 
to show ^our support 

for our nation.
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Tahoka
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Quarter Lb.

HAMBURGER $ i 25 NEW Special!
Chicken Taco Salad ... *4.95

ICE CREAM CONES *1.00
D aily Menu Specials! • Breakfast Specials 6-11 A .M .

10”  BREAKFAST 
BURRITOS
2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs. Hashbrowns. Choice ol Meal

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

$ 4  3 5
. 2 Hems I 4 Hems

$ ^ 8 5

Famous Homemade

BISCUIT & GRAVY (Choice of Meat).

UP AND AWA\' -  Kyra Helm of Tahoka leaps into the air at one of the 
activities of the Lynn County .Summer Camp, a free camp being held 
June 10-13 and 17-20 at the county showbarn and surrounding area. 
Children ages 6-13 in the county are invited to attend, from 1-4:30 p.m. 
Monday though riuirsday. The camp is sponsored by several organiza
tions. (LCN PHOTO)

Kimberly is currently ranked first 
in the graduating class of 2(K)3 and 
is employed as a reporter and jour
nalist w-ith Generation Y, a popular 
youth section of the Amarillo Globe 
News.

.She is involved in many schcH)! 
activities', including band, choir, and 
NHS.
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Texas Tech 
Names Graduates, 
Honors Lists

Several students from. Lynn 
County graduated from Texas Tech 
University on .Saturday, May 11 and 
several more have been named to 
Honors Lists at the university.

Receiving her Master of Arts

Tahoka Area 
Students Named 
To SPC Honor Lists

Six students from Tahoka and 
Wilson have been named to the Presi
dent and Dean’s Honor Lists for the 
spring 2002 semester at .South Plains 
College, Levelland.

Students named to the President's 
Honor List have maintained a 4.0 or 
straight A grade point average.

Students named to the Dean's 
Honor List have maintained a mini
mum 3.25 GPA with no failing 
grades. Both groups have carried a 
minimum 12 semester hour load of 
college-level work.

Justin Spearman from Tahoka has 
been n;imeil to the President's Honor 
List. Named to the Dean's Honor 
List are Sonia Colon. B.J. Jxwis and 
l.isha Vega from Tahoka. and Juan 
Perez and Jimmy Toney from Wil
son.

LYNN COUNTY NEW.S, PAGE ^
Degree in Gentian was Kristen Gail 
Hart Gackle of Wilson.
Bachelor ol Science degrees were 
handed out to Robert Fant of Tahoka, 
Restaurant, Hotel and Institutional 
Management; Brooke Tekell of 
Tahoka, Human Development and 
Family Studies; Jodi Wied .Smith, 
lormerly of Wilson. Agriculture and 
Applied Economics; and Jody Clem 
ol New Home, Interdisciplinary Ag
riculture (Cum Laude).

Area students named to the 
President's Li.st include Matthew 
Wayne Cunningham of Wilson, Lexi 
Wied of Wilson, Crystal Nicole 
■McAllisterof Tahoka, and Paige 
Mehiroe Rivas of Tahoka. Students 
named to the President's List earned 
a grade point average of 4.0 while 
enrolled in 12 or more qualifying se
mester hours.

Named to the Dean's List were 
J’Lynn Clem of New Home, Jodv 
Clem of New Home. Heath Aaron 
Talkmitt of Wilson. Jody Wied 
Smith, formerly of W ilson. Josh 
Gandy of New Home. Cecilia Ciarza 
ol New Home, Malt Chaney of 
Tahoka. Lezli Ciandy ()f Tahoka. 
Brady Raindl of Tahoka. Matt Sand
ers of Tahoka. and Scott Stevens of 
'Lahoka. Students earning a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3,9 while car- 
rving 12 or more qualifying hours 
were named ut the Dean's List.

KIMBERLY CARTER

C a r te r  Is  S ta r  
S e a rc h  W in n er

Kimberly Carter, a senior at 
Highland Park High School in Ama
rillo has been named a Star Search 
winner for a narrative she wrote in 
the fourth grade, which was pub
lished in the 1995 Rising .Star. The 
award was presented during the 10th 
anniversary of the Rising Star writ
ing program, from among students 
who participated.

Kimberly is the daughter of 
Phillip and Teal Carter of Amarillo. 
She is the granddaughter of O.B. and 
Joyce Corley of Tahoka and Ima Del 
Carter of Amarillo.

Open Scramble,
Red Raider Day 
Set At T-Bar

T-Bar County Club w ill be busy 
June 22-24. with a three person o |X 'i i  

scramWe and the annual Red Raider 
Day on tap.

The scramble is set for the Satur
day and Sunday. June 22-23. Cost is 
$50 per person. Mulligans are $4. Tee 
times are 8:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Red Raider Day. originally 
scheduled for June 21. will be held 
Monday. June 24.

.To enter either event, or for more 
information, contact Cherry at 998- 
5.305.

Trinity Church 
Hosts Vacation 
Bible School

Tahoka Trinity Church will host 
Vacation Bible School from 6:(X) to 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday. June 25- 
28. The theme of this year's VBS is 
"SonCanyon River"

Children in grades kindergarten 
through sixth grade are invited to at
tend. “We will have fun, food and 
adventures with God.” said one 
church official.

The church is located at 
Lockwood and Ave. N in Tahoka.

B l a n d o n  H a n c o c k

Congratulations on being selected to play 
in the 2002 Texas High School Baseball 

Coaches Association All-Star Game!

You have played well, set a good example 
for younger students, and your actions have 

been of high moral character. ,

YOU HAVE MADE US PROUD!

Wc Love yow.-
M e M e  niAc( Poiipci nolial

Hearing Problems?
O r IS it just w a x?

FREE Hearing Check Up A  Video Ear Scan 

Sale prices starting as low as 
$485 for computer adjustable 

models or $699 for the NEW 
digitally adjustable models 

Save $500 on the almost 
invisible Fully Digital Canal model.

Find out for 
yourself -  FREE!
One Day Only!

Now you can see a picture of your ear on a TV 
screen thanks to the innov.uive Video Ear Scan 
This amazing technology is available locally! 
FREE of cost or obligation Call to make your 
appointment now

hosted by

UVINeSTOI[
Audiology & Hearing Aid Centers

Monday, June 24th
Senior Citizens Center 

in Tahoka
Toll free 1-800-828-0722

Lynnwood now offers

Respite Car 
your loved onest
Com e see our 
beautifully furnished  
room available on a 
DAILY or WEEKLY 
lease fo r  up to 60 days 
each stay.

♦

This beautiful studio apartment features all new furniture, including a double bed, 
two rocker/recliners, television, and kitchenette w ith microwave and refrigerator.

Available for those needing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home

Dependable care while the usual caregiver or family may be on vacation 
or otherwise unavailable , .

/-s
Social activities, library, beauty shop, k'
a)id other amenities ''

Assistance with medicatUms

Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeepin;^ services provided

Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendly environment

Call for rates and availability.

7\cspitc (Jaie : YOketke  ̂jo i  <i din\, a' uwck, oi tonjci, 
U asswu’d. ifOH7 loved o»u’ is 7eceivin^ tke kst of; caie.

___________________
Owtwil and 
Operated by 
Lynn County 

Hospital Distnet

* I to Brownf«ld

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwewd Administrator

Ourj^oal IS (i' provide 
our residtiits leitlia safe, 
homelOe environment, 
yet have the privaiy, 

indqiendenee and dignity 
fi> liiv  a lon  ̂and Iwalthy 
life. Each resident will Iv 
afforded the lushest lezrl 

of genuine care.'

Fac. ID »1007L3
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Kieth Spearheads Effort To Produce 
Agricultural Science Teachers

J'inciin^ Jusi, the rij;ht im l i\ i i l i iu l 
In spearhead its e lld r is  to estab lish  a 
leaeher-eertit'ieation p rop ra in  in a^- 
r ieu llu re  was a h ig  ehallenge for West 
Texas A A :M  U n ive rs ity .

The joh ea lls  lo r  som eone able 
to i v i  lo rm  m u ltip le  tasks that in e liiile  
ex tens ise  jo in t-appo in tm ent respon
s ib il it ie s  w ith  the Texas T.tiueatii,)n 
A yeney  ('Tt-.A) and Texas ( ’oopera- 
i i \ e  T.xtension

l) r  l.anee K ie th  o l New Hom e is 
ihe perleet lit . aeeordinj; to Dr, Don 
ToplilT. heail o l the D iv is io n  o l .Ae- 
ik  i i l l i i ie  at West Texas .Ac's;M. K ie th .
■ in a ss is ian i | iro lesso i o l a e r ie iiltu iv  
at Texas Teeh U n ive rs ity  since 
|omed the \k I'.AVU la e iiliv  m .laiui 
'I V as ae rie tillu ra l e iliiea lion  proL'r.im 

leadei.
I h i e L 'ladua im e sen io rs  Irorn 

I V un U o iin ty  lueh  s ch o iiK  -ul one 
lim io r eo lle ee  Iransler already have 
'c le e le d  to attend U  T A M U  th is tall 
to ma|oi in  a y i le u l l i i ie  eduea lion . 
aeeordm e to K ie th  .Aaron H e ilna iy  
o l W tison . H ea the r K ie th  o l New 
Hom e. I a iu lon  .Nines o l O 'D o n n e ll,  
•iiid K e n ila lT  M arnell o l Tahoka. a ll 
p lan io a ile i i i l W 'T .AMU. he said.

■| , i iK e  K ie ih  h rm ys  a im u iiie  
1'leiu.l o l experie iiv  es lo  this |iroeram  
iha l we like ly  eou lil not Tiiul in any 
one e lse ." Top lilT  said. 'H e  has ex 
p e iie iie e  ;is an a e n e u llu re  seienee 
leaeher al ihe h ijih  se lioo l leve l, an 
e x ien s ion  aeeni and. most reeenlly. 
as a T.ieulty m em ber m a e ile ii l l i ir e  
e il iie a lio n  at Texas Teeh.

"W  hen vveaskeil aei le iillu ra l se i
enee teachers m Ihe I’a nha iiille  who 
we shou ld  h ire, they a ll said, l.anee 
K ie th . hut you w on 't get h im  out oT 
l .uhhoek.' W e  il i i l .  a iu l I .nn excited

l)K. UANUK KIETH
beyon il w ortls."

Topi i l l  po lled  Panhandle agrieu l- 
inre leaehers about the best person 
lo i the post because they are am ong 
those w ho stand to bene lit most by 
ihe new ly  e iea ie il pos ition . Through  
Ins |om i a |ipom im ent to the T E A .  
K ie lh  w il l counsel and o ile r  gu idance 
and support lo  a g r ie iil iu ra l seienee 
leaehers m high schoo ls from  ParwelT 
lo easi o l D a llas.

■ The state legislature recently 
iilentilied a need for liaisons between 
the T T..A aiul high school agriculture 
programs in I'exas." Kietit said. "We 
have a lot of new teaeheu s out there 
who occasionally need diiection and 
support. They might be trying to fill 
the shoes of a retired predecessor and 
things might not be going too 
smoothly. Hopefully I can help with 
that, and hopelully that will help 
WT.AMU"

Kieth is one of five TEA appoin
tees lo monitor Texas high school 
agricultural science programs, and

MEWMall Opening
Booths available for 

Antique and Craft Vendors
A new antique and craft mall will open soon 
in downtown Slaton. Reserve a space now 

and get your choice of best locations!

Contact SEDCO at 806-828-5110
These Tahoka Tirms Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEWS----
A g T e x a s  Fa rm  C re d it  S e r v ic e s  

(A g T e x a S  FC S ) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun

F irs t  A g  C re d it  F C S
Clint Robinson, President

F a rm e rs  Co-op  A s s o c ia t io n
No. 1

Lyn n  C o u n ty  Fa rm  B u re a u

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and Cuiet.

Peace and quiet is 
a vital part of your 
home comfort. And 
thanks to its highly 
advanced Scroll 
compressor, a 
Rheem central air 
conditioner is one 

of the most quiet ever made. 
But that's not all the comforting news. 

The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you 
money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 
Rheem dealer to find out more.

MANUEL'S Appliance Service
IN SLATON

806 / 828-4730
TACB License #S100C REUX. ITS RHEEM.*

his coverage area includes Region 1 
(the Panhandle), half of Region iV 
(Childress. Vernon and parts north), 
and Region V (north of the Metroplex 
and a bit beyond). In his travels. 
Kieth will interact with pupils and 
teachers alike, networking that he 
hopes w ill be w in-w in for the schools 
and WTAMU.

"Our main focus in the agricul
tural education program at WTAMU 
will be to train and educate individu
als from the Panhandle, hopefully to 
stay in the Panhandle to teach or w ork 
in agriculture.■' Kieth said. "By go
ing out to the high schools and meet
ing the people who are most likely 
to pursue a degree in agriculture, we 
can support their efforts and intro
duce them to our University."

TEA responsibilities will not be 
Kieth’s only contact with Texas 
youngsters considering futures in 
agriculture. Through a 2,*)-percent 
joint appointment with Texas Cooii- 
erative Extension. Kieth. formerly an 
agricultural extension agent in Hale. 
Lamb and Lubbock counties, will 
work with 4-H and LEA livestock 
programs throughout the state. A top 
locus will be "Quality Counts in 
Texas." a new program aimed at 
management practices and character
building skills for youth livestock 
exhibitors.

Kieth, who has been appointed to 
the Quality Counts in Texas Adv isory 
Committee, attends most of the large 
livestock shows in Texas.

"W'hat we suddenly have at 
WTAMU a unique system that 
other universities doh'-t have. " Kieth 
said. "Em a WT.AMU employee vvho 
happens to have the vipportumtie to 
work in these different areas, as well. 
1 was in FFA and 4-H as a kid grow
ing up in Lynn County, and now my 
children do both.

".At W'TAMU. my aim is to pro
duce certified teachers of agricultural 
science. Extension-wise. I'll work 
with youth and youth volunteers, and 
I'll recruit county agents. The asso
ciation with TEA w ill keep the Uni
versity connected to high schixtl ag
riculture programs across a broad 
area. It’s an ideal situation because 
we want to help those progratns suc
ceed and excel."

WTAMU made the decision to 
begin offering an agricultural science 
teacher-certification degree option 
based on the availability of legisla
tive funding and in response to a 
pressing need for more teachers of 
agriculture in Texas public schools.

"This is something that we've 
talked about adding for several years 
because a lot of students around the 
state want to go into agricultural edu
cation." Dr. Flavius Killebrew, vice 
president for academic affairs/pro- 
vost said. "Plus, there's a looming 
shortage in the state. It w as a matter 
of funding. But during (heir last ses
sion, the Texas Education Agency 
designated money so that we could 
acquire someone w ho, through a joint 
appointment, gives us the opportu
nity to launch the program."

Kieth said he decided to leave 
Texas Tech, where he earned his 
bachelor's . master's and doctoral 
degrees, in part, because of strong 
internal commitment to the new prt>- 
gram at WTAMU.

Wilson Baptist Church 
Sets VBS June 24-28

All children who have completed 
grades 1-6 are invited lo attend Va
cation Bible School at Wilson First 
Baptist Church, June 24-28, from 6- 
9 p.m.

With a theme of "Amazon Outfit
ters -  On Expedition with the One 
True God." built around an Amazon 
adventure expedition, ehurch spon
sors say the week will be lull ol ex
citing Bible stories, a lagexm of crafts, 
fun music in the Music Festival, and 
rain-forest related refreshments.

For more information, call 628- 
6202.

P io n e e rs  M e e t To  
F in a lize  P la n s  For 
J u ly  4 Fund R a is e r

The Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens will meet on Wednes
day. June 26. immediately after lunch 
at the Senior Citizen Center to final
ize plans Idr the 4th of July pancake 
breakfast, bake sale, quilt raftle and 
auction fund raiser.

Anyone unable to attend the 
meeting but w ishing to help with the 
fundraiser, or w ishing to donate items 
lo the bake sale or aucii'on. may con
tact Renee Brixiks at 998-.S26.S.

The menu for June 26 is turkey 
and dressing, an all-time favorite. 
"We invite everyone interested in the 
senior citizens center to attend,” said 
Mrs. Brooks.

Fourth Of July Event 
Slated In New Home

The annual New Home Volunteer 
l iremen's Bar-B-Que will be held at 
6:.J() p.m. on Thursday, July 4, at the 
old New lUime Coop Gin. Cost is $5 
for adults and for children.

The celebration will feature an 
auction, a i ille raflle and live enter
tainment. Participants are asked to 
bring their own fireworks,

I or more information, contact the 
Cilv ol New Home at 924-7514.

‘Lending Hands’ 
Volunteers Still 
Hard At Work

Lending Hands, a volunteer com
munity service organization, is cur
rently hard a work at the home of 
Helen Bookman, located at 1929 
.Ave, D in Tahoka. Volunteers have 
completed roofing the home and will 
soon replace windows and doors.

N'olunteers over the past week 
included George .Sepeda, Roger 
I.cK'ke. (Xlellia Sastre. Sara Alvarado, 
Megan Alvarado. Ricarda Salinas, 
Elena Martinez. Annando Ramierez., 
Joey Barrientez. Judan Perez, Diego 
Perez. Sabino Perez, Urban Garcia. 
Tony Garcia, Miguel Garcia, Marci 
Morales. Monique Dial, and Sara 
Garcia. I.unch was provided by Elena 
Martinez and Ricarda Salinas pro
vided refreshments. Some materials 
were provided by Xcel Energy.

Lending Hands is looking for 
(vcople who w ill voluntear their time 
to help others. The group spends eve
nings and weekends cleaning up and 
repairing homes of those who can't 
do the job themselves.

K R IS T O N  LA W S

Laws Graduates From 
Wayland Baptist

Kriston Laws graduated from 
Wayland Baptist University in cer
emonies held June 8. She received a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Occu
pational Education.

Kriston and her husband Jeremy 
will soon be moving to Spade where 
she will teach third grade. She is a 
graduate ol New Home High Schoxrl 
and is the daughter of Karon and 
1 .arry Durham of New Home.

Getting the right 
prescription is a “SNAP" 

at Tahoka Drug -  ju st 
call 5 6 14041 fo r refills 

or drop by with your 
new prescription.

Our hours are M-F 8:30-6 pm 
and Sat. 8:30-Noon

Rtmmhr, fiur pnterlptiM a r i ̂ l$o n^ulnt fry H p$f fht t»mt ey-ftf 
ti SIL ptm u ths... i$, whm th$$iln§ t/yyt phtrmieM, mk$ f$yr ehtht 

hatyi an aar MaaJff, kaaariadfaahla rtattaai hamahwa eaaaanlaaHf

I a m il}  -o w n e d  s in c e  1^2 f

TAHOKA DRUG •  561-4041 •  1610 Nain •  Tahoka

Best Available Copy

THE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OK SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DAT ED May .T1, 2002. and issued pursuant lo a judgment decree of the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Courton said dale in a certain suit No. 01-01-02192. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Jean Juck.son AKA Blanche Jean Jackson IND & 
DBA Tahoka Family Flo^frs (Wd Glenn Jackson AKA Glenn E. Jackson, and lo me directed 
and delivered as Sherift of said Court. I have on May .11.2002. seized, levied upon, and will on 
Ihe first Tuesday in July, 2002, the same being Ihe 2nd dĵ y of said month al Ihe Courthouse door 
of said County, in ihe City of Tahoka. between the hours of lOOOo'clock A M. and 4:00 o’clock 
P.M. on said day. proceed 10 sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in .such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendants, ihe same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the 
Stale of Texas, lo-wit:

PAR#0006094, South & North parts of Lots 10, II. 12. D &  14, Block 10 of the Original 
Townsile of the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly 
described in Volume .KX), Page 597 of the IX’ed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

PAR#0006088, Lot 4, Block 58. Original Townsile of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Volume 298. Page 2.12 of the lX*ed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas;

PAR#(XX)6090, West 50 feel of Lot 6 and East 25 feel of Lot 7. Block 51, of the Original 
Townsile of Ihe City of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being lhal property more particularly 
described in Volume 211, Page 215 of Ihe Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas;

PAR#0006091. Lot 1, Block 58. Original Townsile of Ihe City of Tahoka, Lynn County. 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 211, Page 561 of the IXed 
Records. Lynn County, Texas;

PAR#0006092. 1.11 Acres out of Abstract 425. Section 9, EL RR Survey #2, Lynn County.^ 
Texas being that property more particularly desenbed in assessed on the tuX rolls of this juris- 
dicTion.

or upon the written request of said defendants or their allorney, a sulTicienl portion thereof 
lo satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however. 10 the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein. 10 redeem Ihe said property, or their interest therein, within the pe
riod of lime and in the manner provided by law, and Subject lo any other and further nghts 10 
which Ihe defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me lo satisfy the judgemeni for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with inleresi 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the priKceds of said sale lo be applied 10 the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs

DATED May I I .  2002. at Tahoka. Texas
IXlivered This 4ih day of June 2(K)2

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County, Texas

/s/ Miguel Reyna Jr 
DEPUTY 

2I-.IIC

THE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED May 1 1. 2(X)2. and issued pursuant 10 a judgmeal decree of the District Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. 01-05-02206. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs Ramiro M Garza aA/a Ramiro Garza and Maria 
Garza, and lo me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on May 11. 2(X)2. 
seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July. 2(K)2. the same being the 2nd day of 
said month at Ihe Courthouse door of said County, in the City of Tahoka. between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock A M. and 4:00 o’clock PM. on said day. proceed lo sell for cash lo the highest 
bidder all of the right, title, and inleresi of the defendants in such suit in and lo the follow ing 
described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same lying and being 
situated in the County of Lynn and the Slate of Texas, to-wii:

01 • l(X)l-l09-0(X).1/Lot 1. Block 109 of the Original Townsile of Ihe City of Tahoka. PAR
CEL #0011410, Lynn County, Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Volume 
122, Page 482 of the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas.

or upon the w ritten request of said defendants or their allorney, a sul tleieni portion thereof 
lo satisfy said |udgemenl for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and . 
costs of suit and sale; sub ject, however. 10 the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, lo redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the pc- i 
riod of lime and in the nunner provided by law, and subject 10 any other and further rights lo 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may he entitled, under the provisions of law. 
.Said sale to he made by me lo satisfy the judgeiiK-nl for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and s«le, and Ihe proceeds of said sale lo be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, lo be applied as the law directs 

DATED May 1 1.2002, at Tahoka. Texas.
IXlivered This 4ih day of June 2002.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County, Texas

As/ Miguel Reyna Jr.
DEPUTY

21-.ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE OK SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED May 11,2002, and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of Ihe District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. (X)-06-02165. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs Alberto V. Aleman AKA Alberta V. Aleman. C. A. 
Miller, Ignacio S. Mateos, Margarita H Mateos, Radene Turner. E.T. Payne. Reggie Stark. Jack 
Stark, Mary Ann Stark, Paul Cruz. Rosa L Collins. R G Boland. C.W. Alexander, Francisco 
Garcia. Richard Lopez. Benila Lopez. J.C. Evans, Mattie Evans, F. Becker a/k/a Ferdurand 
Becker, J.A. Campbell, J.H Brown. Leolan Mae Walley. James Edward Anderson. Mary Jo 
Miller, Jack Anderson, Billy Earl Anderson. Avil Boyce Anderson a/k/a Pete Anderson. Bobby 
Dan Anderson and Texas Bank & Trust Co., and 10 iik directed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Court. I have on May 1 1,2002. seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July. 2002. 
the same being the 2nd day of said month at the Courthouse door ot said County, in the City of 
Tahoka, between the hours of I0:(X) o’clock A M and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and inleresi of the defendants in such suit 
in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in ihe County of Lynn and the Slate ot Texas, lo-wii:

Lot I. Block 45. Original Townsile of Ihe Town of Tahoka, PARCEL #(XX)1117, Lynn 
County. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol 169. Page 242 of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

1/4 of Lot 6 and East /2 of Lot 7. Block 44 of the Original Tewnsite of the Tow n of Tahoka. 
PARCEL #0007791. Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in 
Vol. 89, Page 114 of the IX-ed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

Part of Lot 6. Block. .10 of the Original Townsile of Ihe Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(XXt7151. 
Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol 194, Page 271 of 
the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lot 5. Block I I ,  Original Townsile of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0(X)4752, Lynn 
County, Texas being lhal property more particulariy described in Vol. 28 Page 251. of the 
IXed Records. Lynn County, Texas;

Lots I thru 4. Block 18, Original Townsile of the Town ol Tahoka.-PARCEL #(X)I0725. 
Lynn County. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol 218. Page 201, of 
the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas,

Part of Lot 5. Block 66. ofihe Original Townsile of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL#(XX)1265. 
Lynn County. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol. 175, Page 501. of 
the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

West part of Lot 1. Block 66, Original Townsile of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(X)11669. 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 18. Page 184, of the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lot 7, BlrK'k 68. Original Townsile of Ihe Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0006965. Lynn 
County. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol 201. Page 419, of the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

East /2 ol Lot 5, Block 15, Original Townsile of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #<X)4059. 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol . 8 1. P.ige .197, of the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lot II, Block 20, North Tahoka Addition to the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(X)11668, 
Lynn County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol 21, Page 445, of the 
IXed Records, Lynn County, Texas;

Lots 44 8l 46. Block 12, Tahoka Heights. PARCEL #0011672. Lynn County, Texas being 
that properly more particularly described in Vol. 69 Page 191. of the Deed Records, Lynn County, 
Texas;

Lot 8. Block 26. Original Townsitc of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(XX)I27I. Lynn 
County. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol. 6. Page 198. of the IXed 
Records. Lynn County, Texas;

t-ols 1 & 4. Block 40, Original Townsile of the Town of Tahoka, PARCEL #iXX>4222, Lynn 
County. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol. 280. Page 485, of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas,

or upon the written request of said defendants Or their allorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgemeni for delinquent properly taxes and accrued penalties and inleresi and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the pe
riod of time and in the manner provided by law and subject to any other and further rights 10 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may he entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy Ihe judgemeni for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale 10 be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, lo be applied as the law directs.

DATED May I I ,  2002. al Tahoka. Texas.
Delivered This 4lh day of June 2002.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas

/s/ Miguel Reyn.i Jr. 
DEPUTY 
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TOTALLY KEKIIRBISHI
Two bedroom, I bath, slucc 
done inside and out — new 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet,ei

HOUSE F(>R SALE: Ibedi 
dining, formal living room 
central heal and air On large 
Call Jerrv Brown al 998-506(

BR, 2 bath

lotV’N ’dS N. 
Tahoka.

Jeanell Edward: 
Melvin Edward;

R es: 780-1 
Pager: 1-800-9

Help
HELP WANTED: Service 
manager needed for ItKal ti 
person al Tahoka Tire Se 
LtK’kwood and Main.

RNNEEI
Full-time poi.sitior 

hospital. Enjo'
nurse/patient tati 
among knowlcelg* 

Wide variety o

For more m/ortiuition, j

DONNA FIELDS, 
LYNN COU 

HOSPITAL DI
Tahoka, Te:

806-998>4i
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The O'Donnell I S.D 
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plies and matenals. (7) pro| 
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dairy products. (II) fuel. 1 
anee. One or all bid packs 
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lies, and accept the bid wf 
opened on June 27. 2(K)2. 
O'lXnnell, Texas
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
TOTALLY RKFURBISHKD house for sale 
Two bedroom, I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet,etc. Call 998-4863.

19-lfc

HOUSK H)R SALE: .3 bedrtxim, 2 bath, den, 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heal and air On large lot. 1919 N 6lh 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-3060 for appointment.

14-lfc

Real Estate
HOUSE EOR SA Lt: Two bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, double carport. Country Club Addition. 
2329 N. 2nd in Tahoka. Call for appointment 
806-361-4332. 8-ilc

HOUSE FOR SALE: two bedriKtm, one bath 
on two lots New metal roof and carport, wa
ter well. 1129 Ave. K. Call for appouilmcnl, 
361-3370. 20lfc

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k -- 
O fl^ T ftrge

Tahoka.
N . . 5 t h  i n

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

Belp Wanted
HELP WANTED: Service lire repair lech/ 
manager needed for UkuI lire shop Apply in 
person at Tahoka Tire Service, corner of 
Lockwood and Main, 23-lip

RN NEEDED
Full-time poisirion open in 24 bed 

hospital. Enjoy comfortable 
nurse/patient tatio and team work 
among knowledgeable ertworkers. 

Wide variety of patient care.

For more m/oTtiuition, please contact:

DONNA FIELDS, RN, DON 
LYNN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Tahoka, Texas

806-998-4533

R E A L  E S T A T E
ATTRACTIVE

3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose to Tahoka 
school. 1805 Ave. P.

C A L L  -  LO O K
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
detached garage. Central 
heat/air, extra large fenced 
yard. 2101 Ave. L at 4th St.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, water 
well, block fence, cellar! 
1808 N. 5th.

O 'DO N N ELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

C aU  Icia ti tc list
t fo u f  p f e p t H x i .

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Pray for our Nation

Help Wanted
SUMMER RUSH 20positions, FT/PT Flex
ible schedule. $2KX) FT, SIOOO PT. Call now 
766-7173. 24-lfe

MANAfJER WANTED: The Town Square 
Antique Mall in Slaton is now taking applica
tions for a manager or lease-operator. Contact 
the Slaton Economic l)evclopment Corp. at 
806-828-3110. 24-2tc

ESE PRfKiRAM NOTIFICATION
New Home School will offer an ESL program for LEP (Limited English Proficient) stu

dents during the sumiiKT of 2(K)2 The program will be scheduled for a minimum of 120 hours 
and will conclude prior to August 1. 2(8)2 The program isdesigned for students who will enter 
Kindergarten or First Grade m the fall of 2(8)2. Parents of eligible children will be responsible 
for lirmsportation.

If you know of a child w ho qualifies for the program, notify Elenienlary Principal at Box 
248. New Home. T \  7938 J. (806) 924-7342 for a registration form. Complete and return the 
form by July I. 2(8)2

Dl.SCLAIMER New Home School will offer this program only if ten (10) or more stu
dents qualify.

E.S7. PROGRAM A SOTIh'ICA CION
iVr'ii Home Fsetielti Pnmarui ofreeeni a tin liSI. procrama par t.EP (Experto Incles 

EiniiliuloteMiiiliiinles (liirunie el vernno de 21)02. Elprof’riinia esutrd pwftramado por tin niininw 
lie 120 horns v eonehiird preyiamenle de itnosio I. 2002. El propram aesid disehado para 
esiudianles i/iie enirara Jardiii de Inlanies o Primer Grado eii el olono de 2002. Eos padres de 
mhos elepthles sera respoiisahle de llransporlalion)

Se listed eoiioeiera de an niho qu ealifieara por el proprama. nolifiea Elementary Prim i- 
pal at Hox 2-fS. /Veil Home. TX 70JS.t. {HOft) 024-7542 par solieirar ana lornia de repisiro 
Complela \ represa la lorma por julia I. 2002.

' hiHENEGACION: Veil Home Esvuela Pnmaria ojreeeru esie propranta solamenie si 
die: (101 o mas esiudianles ealifuan 23-1 le

PREKINDERCARTEN NOTIFICATION 
EOR H IE  2002-200.3 .SCH(K)LYEAR

New Home Sehixil will offer a prekindcrgarien program during the 2(812-2(8)3 school 
vear. the  program w ill be for eligible students who are four years of age on or before Septem
ber I, 2(8)2 .Students Can qualify for the program by meeting ai lea,st one of the following 
rcquireiiKMits: I ) Be economically disadvantaged; 2) Be limited English proficient (LEP); or 3) 
Be homeless

If you know achild who qualifies forihe program notify Elementary Principal at Box 248. 
New Honx-. TX 79383. (806) 924-7.342 for a registration form. Complete and return the form 
by July I. 2(8)2.

DISCLAIMER New Home School will offer this program only if fifteen (13) or more 
students qualifv

IA  S O T IE IC A U O S  l)K  PREKINO ERG ARTES  
PARA EOS 2002-2003 A S O  E SC O IA R

Veil Hame Eseiiela Pnmaria ofreeerd a un (prekinderparten) pmprama durante lo.s 2<X)2- 
2(X)J ana eseolar. Elproprama e.slard para esiudianles elepihles que lienen euairo aha.s adullos 
en o antes de seplienibre /. 21X22. U>s esiudianles pueden califiear por el proprama se 
encarilrando al menus ino de las sipuienles requisitos: I ) Esien perjiidieado eeondmieanienie: 
2) Esie limiiado e.xperio tuples (I.EP): or 3) Sea desmuido

Si usied ronoeiera de un niho que ealifieara por el proprama. noiifiu e a Elemenlary Prin- 
apa! at Ro.x 24S. Ness Home. TX 79393. (R06) 924-5742 para soliritar una forma de repistra. 
Completa v repre.sa la forma par Julio /. 2(X)2.

LtiPENEGACION New Home Eseuela Pnmaria ofreeerd a esie proprama solamenie si 
quinee IE5) a niiis esiudianles ealifiean. 23 He

Garage Sales
(JARA(iK SAI.K; S:iUirda\, June 22. a.m 
lo 3 p in 1212 ( iiecM Sireel in \N iImmi l.nNol 
inise, 2"' he

PORCH SAI,lv Kkl's eiolhes. lahieN haes! 
tlivlie's, loyv; anti moie WOH Sonlh iiih Sal- 
uitlay, June 22. K a.m it) p ni 2s lip

CiAHAO.K SAI.lv IhiiiNilay. June 20. anti 
Friday. June 21, K a in It) h p in OKI IWH 
building on Ptisi Inehuax ('lollies, householtl 
goods, eamper shells Fveryilnng imisi gt*. 
Millcr A: (laitlnei 2S

S.AT^1KI)\^ 0 \ r \  eaiaeesale 2.S' I'Vunh 
eahinct. \  ('K. la\Mi iiunser. IIIU2 Min^eis. 
men's aiul women's (.loihiug. aits aiul uaMs. 
kilehen Hems, lois niiscellaneoiis liille>. 
2 104 A\e \ \  . K a m  ui ’

<iARA(iK SVI F; Faht'ka Masonic l.oilge. 
l72KA\e K, lahoka Saunda>. .Iune'22. K a in 
Itv 'A ll Hems lip

The Lynn County IVews 
office will be closed 

on Fi'idiiys 
during June July.

Summer Hours: 
9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00 
Monday-Thursday

Notice -o - Autos For Sale
MIS lA 'S lU.OOMKRS in assticialitin with 
Mutlman's (iiuenhousc Bedding now cis. 
hanging haskeis. uimalo planlN. pepper plants, 
2010 N 1st Street lb tie

R l’.WARI) toi Itisi daehshuiul. One-year-old 
male. letl. shoii hair Uisi tiom I82X N 7ih 
Nt) etillar. answers it) "Du.ncan ” Cali .S61- 
.S4bS it loiiiul '  25-1 Ic

l.( )S r  l)0< i Kachel is is svseel, hghl latVeara- 
mel et'lored Shih F/n, medium si/e.sht)n hair, 
nt) eollai. (lone Irom New Home area since 
\Vetlnesda>. June 12 Please call 7HI-75bb or 
lea\e a message at SOFvS72-()57^J KEW ARO'

1999 <;RAM ) a m  SK: four door, V6, 91K. 
new tires, excellent condition Great scht>oi 
car. S6.9.S0, Call 227-.S29K or 786-8246

1999 CHKVV Cavalier 2 door. .̂ .SK miles. 
S6.5(K) Call 998-4687. 23-tfc

/
V  Phone:806-998-4888 

Fax: 998-6308

REWARD!

Lost Female Pomeranian Dog -- Goes 
by "Samantha" -  Call 9 9 8 -4 3 0 1 .

For Sale
.VLK.AI.KA HAY for. sale Heavily femlired 
and irrigated S4 73 in the filed; S3.(8) in the 
barn Call 632-1934, 632 .3642. or 327-3270

23-4le

ROUND BALE O AT HAY for sale Call 924 
7311 or 891 -6244 Ronald Wyall, New Honx’.

23-lfe

RECORDABLE & REWRITABLE CDs
asailabical the Lynn County News. 1617 Main 
.Street Only $ 1.99 each.

For Sale
T.-VHOKA ISD will offer for sale several 
Macintosh computers, model #LC 380 or 
Centns 610, also on Macintosh Server and a 
few printers. Please contact James Crawford 
after June 16,2(8)2. Please call (806) 998-43.38 
or cell phone (806) 739-1223. 24-2lc

PERSONALIZED THANK YOU/NOTE 
CARDS available at The Lynn County News, 
1617 Main Sireel in Tahoka Come by and let 
us show you some samples

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
0SO3R FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

NOTICE TO BIDDER.S
The O'Donnell LS D will accept sealed bids until I ;30 p.m. (CDT), June 27, 2(8)2, forihe 

2(8)2-03 sehiKil year forihe following items: ( I ) consumable and non-consumable paper gcxxls. 
(2) cleaning supplies. (3) audio visual equipment. (4) classroom furniture. (3) activity supplies 
and equipment (football, basketball, track, band instruments and uniforms). (6) teaching sup
plies and malenals. (7) properly and liability insurance. (8) purchase, lease, or lease purchase of 
new or used school buses, (9) technology labs, equipment and software, (10) milk and other 
dairy products. (II) fuel, oil and related transportation supplies. (12) student accident insur 
anee. One or all bid packets will be mailed by written or telephone request (806-428-3241) 
Please specify each packet requested. Each bid must be marked by the number identifying the 
item O'Donnell I.S D reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to waive any or all lechnicali- 
lies, and accept the hid which w ill best serve the needs of the sehix)! district. All bids will be 
opened on June 27. 2(8)2, al 1:30 p m in the business/lax collector's office, .301 3lh .Street. 
O'Donnell. Texas

Isl Dale I^ead. Superintendent 
24-.3tc

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C TO R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL  * M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

'^ ^ O K A  LAMBltO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

dig ital CeMulor

' i W E i O X H l S T O i l
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock -  your key

,  CALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

Auto • Home • I.it'c • Husine.ss
I n  .’-Oth .street. l.uHvek. TX 794 12 

I'Us’.iiess (,Se''(>) 74 1 131.''
, Home (.SOi'l 74 3 3.191 •Mobile (SOli) ~ s | ti237 

l.i.x (,S9bt 74 I 1364

K .C .  C a l d e r o n

FA R M ER S

B & B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

KUW HOMH.TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 e'tfie'c 

4806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Rniton 893-2930. 
Ri'nnie Bruron S9J-2947

Gregr; Sniallm 893-2971 
Ruteh Hargrove 893-3034

City-County Library
S(>1-41)?() • 1717 Main • lahoka, TX

(In the I ite Fiiriohment Center)
Men iSr 3\ ed.,-1* am-3:3l) pm CM  vr / u n .h i-j ,i/i i"n , 
Till'S & Thiirs -2 pm-7 pm; Salurdavs lOam-I pm . 

IM I K.M T .UXLss ..\VAI1 .AHII

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
WH-5339 • l6(8)LiKkvvoixl • Tahoka, I X 

Open Fndav k  Salurdav 10 a m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  '
lie cure (at qnins as we waalti liasn' mas eased joi 

Billie White Everett, Owner

" ih in e ia t  ^ (x m ie s '
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W Broadway Netunome, Ti 79383 , ,
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Whilharral T* 79380

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• A ll Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GIO n. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
FREE e s t im a t e s ''

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Ricky H all

998-5016
/  Lifetime 

Residents Larry Owen
^998-5079

d w u  id s   ̂? \ e a  ( (a  i s  

780-847 ^
2 374 iVtl, Srra't • lubKxk.TX 7'>412

JhANFII LinVXRPv 
Broker

MIlNlNFinVARPS
SaloN

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Sales • ServUe •
• Installation • „ „  Q Q f l . 4 ( | C 4

ALL HAKES A MODELS W®®) T U a l  I
s c o n  STEVENS, Owier • Texas Lie. ITACLB014652E

South Plains Healthcare Center
24-Hour Skilled Nursing 

• Medicare and Medicaid Certified •
• Private Insurance •

Hospice. Respite Care Rehabilitation. tV  Therapy, 
and O ther Comprehensive Care Services

noiEattlaka 
lrai»llD«M.TI 79316

Fn (8061637-6230 
Tal (1661637-7561

Dahlcn Hancock 
Hales and Serviee

c v; or toi i fklf i-siX'-t.’o-iru:
1 Ml', on > Miibilt' Si8'-7SI-n '2x- it Ronnii’- Mobile 8(8i-781-iV44 
Mk ; ■’MlsCelluI(ir8l>'-rr7-44,Xx or Home 8(8»-'M!'-UCe

R Cr R Roofing
SIDING AND METAL lUILDINGS • STEEL AND 

COMPOSITION ROOFS • STEEL SIDING b 
OVERHANG • REPUCE WINDOWS b  DOORS 

• METAL FENCING • CARPORTS
Free Estimates! ASK FOR JAKE  

MobUe (iM) 789>6S41 Home (im) 9W IW

Grassroots Upside Down
A H is to ry  of L y n n  C o un ty

by Frank P. Hill i  Pat Hill Jacobs
-  is available at -- 

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P O Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The P ioneer Museum.

UUVN BOV • BRieet t  STRAnON • ECHO • HONM ENeiNES '

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mevar Rî air * CHaiaiaiir Ripiir 

Nona Ovaar A Coafraetar Oatfaer Pewar Ê aifmint 
SAieS • S[R¥K[ • PARTS

HOGG FLVING SERVICE, INC.
spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: S06-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

M ary Kay P ro d u cts
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTUNG?
• Craclts in brick or walls?

• Doors won't close?

-------------- CALL----------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1.800.299-9563 or 806-796-0063

RICHARDCAl'
t'uneral Director 
SOd-rtvS-SSSS

CaUiillo
F u ty i i l  H om e

SOUTH PLAINS

bOV 18 th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

I ubKx-k, Tx 74401

North CtdRf Outlft
(806) 687-8466 • BrownfitM

^ [ 2  Blatlu Narfli i f  Lijlit it Wiliairf SIwpfiaj Caafir) ^

Professional /’coplc trith traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention

designer Cenhaciing Stfvices
'A Complete Home Remodeling Company'

REPAIR or REPLACE...
• Doors • Windows • Sinks • Faucets 

•  Fans • L x k s  •  Walls •  Switches 

-  F R E E  ESTIMATES! -
Call Derrich Stout -  806-7864724



Best Available Copy
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STO R K  REPO RT
,|osh and ilraiuly Uham oJ 

Iainj2\ low announce Ihc hirth ol a son 
K\an .Nicholas, I'Ktm .a I 41 p.m on 
Monday. June .T 2<K)2 al CuhkI Shep- 
honl Moilic.il ( ’enloi in I onyn low.

(irandparcnis are li.icy and 
Bolih\e liailes ol T.ihoka. Bii a* and 
Calherine Kielh o! Nevs Honio. .mil 
Ko> aiul Sharion Ishain olWilson 

()ieal-j.'i.indp.irenls ,iie >0 

SwinlonI ol r.ihoka. .Iiinmie .ind 
Ioann Kiellrol Non Home, and 
I lancis .Moms ol l .uhbock.

(iieat y’leat-L'r.indparenis are 
(iarl.ind .ind Helen Peck ol Ncmf
Home

Jf: » -4:.

I,,oiena Monde/ .ind \ ie \e s  Noel 
SeyoM.i ,li. ol r.ihok.i. .iimounce ihc 
hirih ol .1 il.iuj’hici. A'ol.iiida ,Sej;o\ i.i. 
holn .il I J;44 ji.iii. on .Siiiul.is, lime 
U>. 2<i<l2 .11 I ynn C-ouniy Hospii.il m 
I'ahoka She Moijihed S Ihs. .md w .is 
20 inches lony.

( Ir.iiulparenls .ire A'olaiula and 
luho Monde/ and Preilia and Noel 
■SepoM.i. all oT Tahok.i

■ ■

'

( I O l I) DKOI’S K \  IN. 11 \  II, IN \Ki; \  -  Phis larne lluiiulerliead dropped rain and some sinull size hail in 
the Tahoka area last I luirsday e\enin>>. Onieiall>. the rain measured half an inch* (I.CN PHOTO)

n

We w an t
our children to 
value God’s 
gifts of life, 
creation, and 
faith.

St.John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(I block South of 211, next to school)
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
Jason Cackle. Pastor

The Lynn County News
Ne7us • Advertising • Printing • Office SupirHes

m o \ l  |M' 0‘ . ! \ \ ( S . i n i  IK.S-(1>0,S • l.M IO k'i, 1 PA.AS

►►►►►►►►►►

DIM ETK?
IS IT HARD TO FIND A 

COMFORTABLE PAIR OF SHOES?
Y ou MAY BE ENTITLED THROUGH YOUR

M e d ic a r e  b e n e f it s  t o  r e c e iv e  a p a ir  o f

EXTRA DEPTH THERAPEUTIC SHOES.

Diabetic Shoe F itters Will Be at 
TAHOKA DRUG 

Tuesday, J uly 9 from 1 PM to 6 PM

F o r  m o r e  i\ r o R M A r io N .

►►►►►►►►►►►

; CONTACT US AT 56 1 -4 0 4 1

m C K f A l G R E A l i

L o w - C o s t  D C T  P L A N S !
Paraonal 

Plan Salection Ism llat Wtanglerj lariat
Monthly
Access $29.95 $39.95 $49.95
Anytima
Minutes* 250 600 800

Mghl & Waakand 
Mlnulaa 375 each 1000 each

Mobile to Mobile 
Minutes** 1000

Long
Distance NMAMbfOH

PREE NATIONWIDE 
1__ LONG DISTANCE

mtnults or« good m rho Homo and Hoffw Ply, oftoi A'! o^herj ore good ooly m the Hcv.'e Arec 
• 'Mobil* Mmuiti are OCT Mobile fo OCT Mobile

CoU or go by your local OCT 'Joalor for detailt.
DCT TAHO KA
DIGITAL CEUULAR M A IN  OFFICE:
11.5 m il** no rth  o f Tahoka on US 87 
1-80 0 -662 -8805  
m w  S T O M f DCT ANDREAVS:
115 N W  Avam io  A  • 9 1 5 -523 -6560

Digital CeHutar.
1 ^ 0  F  T E X A S

Box 53118 ,* Lubbock, Taxas 79453* 1-800-662-8805 * 806-924-5432
Ottaf good to fb Im iiM lim * or ¥»hO M !ai« l» l»n< 1»«jub|»a 10 clung* without notK* Croon approval and « n«w lw*o yaar s«tv«» corTTTWrmot »r« r«qu»»d Anylimo 
ho«»i arottom 7 00AM »  738PM  Monddy through Ffiddy Nghi houi* ara Irom 8 00PM to « 59AM Monday through Thufsday Waalrand houix acalroro 800PM  Friday to 
1l38PM Sunday Ntght and Waakand rnrouwa and canan olhat calng laaiuraa arailatila Itoro OCT Home araa otiiy ncorrwig and twtgomg cant ara rourtdad up to lha naw 
Iu8 nwMM «  dia and o l aach ca l tor bdbng purpoaaa and » iy  unuaad anima cannot ba carnad forward to tha n o t Mbng cyda AdtMional aannea chargaa taxaa. toaa. long 
dM n ca  chargat aady daoonnacMM and oanain raMneuxta apply Saa atora tor data*

FOR NEW ACTIVATIONS:
N okia  5165 T D M A
Regular p rice  $129.95
• *FREE by signing a

two-year contract
• $35.00 by signing a 

one~year contract
• 2 to 3 hours talk time
• 4 to 8 days of standby ,
• Weighs less than 6 oz.
. Only 5.2" tall
• One button navigation key
• On screen help
• 100 names/numbers memory
• Dual band tri-mode \C-
• Xpress color covers Snfety-'

Vniir iiiom 
importnni ro ll

The WILSON News
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 
camp_amanda@^hotmail.com

Pray for our Nation

Masonic Lodge 
Garage Sale Set

Tahoka Masonic Lodge #1041 
AM & FM is hosting a garage sale 
this Saturday, June 22 at 1728 Ave. 
K (the building at the northwest cor
ner of the Tahoka City Park), with 
all prcKceds to benefit the Masonic 
Hoitic and School. The sale opens at 
8 a.m.

The Masonic Home and Schex)! 
in Waco was founded in 1899, for the 
purpose of taking care of orphans of 
deceased Masons. Rules changed in 
later years and any needy child, not 
[list children from Masonje back
grounds. may have a home at the 
Masonic Home and School. The

school starts with grade one and goes 
through grade twelve. At the present 
tim^, there are 179 children who 
range from two to 17 years of age. 
Following graduation, the child may 
attend the college of his or her choice, 
all financed by the Masons.

The home and school, as well as 
college tuition, is partially paid from 
dues and contributions from Masonic 
Lodges all over the state of Texas. 
Due to the increasing cost of educa
tion, medical and living expenses, the 
Masons are currently employing 
other options to finance the care and 
education of these needy children.

"We hope that all of you will 
come out and help these children by 
buying at the garage sale." said a lo
cal sponsor.

The W iImmi Tions r it ih  is Imstiiig .1 
MIoi'il D iii i 'u iT li ii 's il. iv . June 2,‘'lh  Iroin 
4:()0 |vin 10 7:00 p ni. in ihc W ilson 
liighselioo l p.irkini: lol. Our urea is in 
ilcs|XTalc necii ol ilonois! Con ic out to 
siippHul our comnuuiiiv

f lic  K iili. irJ so n 's  m i l  tic al la i lh  
C lu iic l C o n im u iiili C lu iivh  on .Sunilav, 
June 2,Vil .11 TOO pm  l \ci>bnc is in- 
\ lied to ticaro iii loc.il l.iicnl I'liis is tlic ir 
onl\ slop in our .irea until December so
\o n  don 'l want to iniss tills
lice  concert'

Do \ou need to have a g.ir.ige sale'.’ 
We are pl.innnie one on .Saturday, July 
27th. We m u ild  like  to gel as many 
people as possible to h.i\e one on the 
s.inie d.is. so lie 'II .iT eel hciler results 
I: \ o i i  .ue iiiie ie 'ied  in pulling \oni n.inie 
o n  .1 lisi 10 li.ind oul .Hill to lia ie  aiixtlnng 
put iti one big ,id. ple.ise e.ill t here I ul 
b28-(i.h)‘i .IS soon .IS possible or no l.iter 
than Moiida>. July 22.

Idle T .iiili Ch.ipel Niitiih ( iroup  is 
li.ii ing .1 candle sale to r.iise nHiney for a 
li ip  to Si.x Hags, ( he cakedike candles 
come in t'seems llo n c iile n  melon. Ha- 
w.iiiaii isl.md. M u lh e iii, V.uiill.i. Sugar 
cookie, ik Straw hem  crc.ini ( '.indies are 
SI2.(in II M ill .lie iiiieresied. ple.ise call 
Am.iiida ' '  ()2S-IM14S or Kosie t" (i2h- 
(i77() l ice Delivery'

\ \ y  FI) l ip  o f the Over-
lo.ided outlets c.in e.isilv c.iuse liouse 
tires. M \ graiidlather is the king. In the 
liv in g  room , tie li.id over ty  item s 
plugged in at one ouilctl Last suitiiner, 
he was trying to lind a plug for the new 
\ CR. ,As he tried toping it in, huge sparks 
eanie liv ing out and Grandpa tripped the 
circuit breaker.

Luckily no one, oilier Ih.in Gr.indpa's 
pride, was iniured. I'licrc are two plugs 
to .111 outlet I'se only these two. .Adding 
extensions and more plugs can he very 
hazardous.

THS Graduation 
Pictures Ready 
For Pick Up

(iraiiuation pictures for the 
Tahoka High School Class of 2(K)2 
arc available now. They may be 
picked up from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday in the front 
office ol the high school.

Composite pictures and slide 
show photos may also he picked up 
at that time.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Scaled proposals for highway iriiprovemenl contracts will be received by Ihc Texas iX-pan- 
nienl ot Transportation (TxlX)T) until the dalels) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/M AINTEN A NCE CONTR ACT( S)
Disiricl: Lubbock

Coiilraci t).)S0 01-07.5 for SMA OVERLAY OF FREEWAY & NON-FREEWAY FACILI 
TIF.S III LL'BBOCK County, etc will be opened on July 09.2002 at 1:00 pm al the State Office.

Plans and specificalions are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and 
applications lor the TxlX)T Prequahfied Contractor's list, al the applicable Stale and/or Dis
trict Olfices listed below Bidders must submit prequalifiealion information loTxlX)T .tl least 
It) days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project Prequalification materials may be 
requesied Irom ihe Stale OITiec listed below Plans for the above ciiiilracKsI are available from 
TxtXlT's website at wwwdol siale.lx us and from reproduction companies al the expense ol 
Ihe contractor.
N P067 I7

Stale Office 
Ciinsiruelion Division 
2(X) E Riverside Dr 
•Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone: 5I2-4I6-2.S40

DisincI Offieels)
LubbiK'k District 

Disiriel Engineer 
I .Tt Slaton
LubtHK-k, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set oul m bidding documents and the rales will be pari of the 
contract TXDOfcnsuics that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin • 2.5-2le

THE STATE OE TEXAS §
it

COI NTY OE LYNN #

NOTICE OE EXECUTION SALE OE REAL AND PER.SONAL PROPERTY
1 By V irlue of an order of sale issued oul of the I06lh Disincl Court of Lynn County. 

Texas, on a judgment rendered in that court on June 19, 2(X)1, in favor of Wilson Slate Bank of 
WiNon. Texas, and against Comer Enterprises, Inc.. Conner Parish. Teresa Parish. Able Lope/ 
and Daii (iareia. in Cause No. (K)-l 1-05875. styled Wilson Stale Bank of Wilson. Texas, a 
Kinking corporation, vs. Comer Enterprises. Inc . el al, on Ihe docket of Ihe Couri, on June 4. 
2002,1 levied upon jhe following describe real and personal property situated in Lynn County. 
Texas, as the property of Comer Enterprises, Inc., Conner Parish, Teresa Parish, Able Lope/ 
and Dan Garcia.

2 On July 2.2002, which is the first Tuesday of the month, between the hours of I0:(X) AM 
and 11 :(X) AM. al Ihe courthouse door of Lynn County. Texas. I will offer for sale and sell ar 
public auction' for cash the following parcels of land lo-wii:

■fRACr NO. ONE7 All of Lol No. Seven (7). in Block No 96. of the Original Town of 
Wilson, Lynn County. Texas

TRACT NO. TWO. All of Lot No. Eight (8). in Block No. 96. of the Onginal Town of 
Wilson. Lynn County. Texas

rR .\(" r  NO. THREE: All of Lots Nos. Eleven III) and Twelve (12). in Block No. 96. of 
the Original Town of Wilson. Lynn County,.Texas

rR.ACT NO. EIVE7 All of Lots Nos One ( I ). Two (2) and Three (.5). in BliKk No 97. of 
the Original Town of Wilson. Lynn County, Texas 

Each parcel will be sold separately.
Thereafter, on July 2. 2002. between the hours of I :(X) PM and 2:(X) PM at 161.) KXh 

Street. Wilson, Lynn County. Teps. I will offer for sale and sell al public auction for cash the 
follow ing personal properly, to-wii:

PERSONAL PROPERTY:
I. Conliuental 4-door reach-in cooler. Model No I70TA-2. Serial No 6,).)56.)
2 Royal 2 depi. Cash register. Model No ER-125. Senal No. 80065904 
) Gitison 19 cu Ft chest freezer. Model No FMI6M.1WHFB. Serial No WBO2706.)95 
4. Fallon neon ‘OPEN’ sign
5 Paymaster "Ribbon Writer" check wnier. Senal No 8N44044)
6 Merchandise freezer
7 Charbroilcr, Vul, 480v, p. .)2.9k. No. CBBEOOl
8. Equipment stand. S/S, No. WT002
9. Fryniaster .15# Elec. 440v. I2K. No. CBFE002
10. Griddle. Vulcan. 480v. ,)p. .)1.8k. No CBGEOOl
11 .Makeup w/warmer. Toastmaster. No. RFMS002
12 Pressure fryer. No CBFPEOOl
1. ). Wall sheeting, s/s 4X8. No. WSOOl
14 Charbroiler. Vulcan electric. Model No. ECB.16. Serial No. 8111165.52
15 Equipment stand s/s. Serial No. WT(X)2
16. Frymasier .55#. electric. Model No. EFI.10SSP. Serial No. 72C20.J9DK
17 Griddle. Vulcan, electric. Model No. HEG-.56. Serial No. 811-2408
18 Make-up. Toastmaster, refrigerator. Model No, l.50.)T. Serial No. 12-20.),1-85 
19. Pressure fryer. Ballamine. Model No DSSJR-S, Serial Nc. 1824
20 W'all sheeting, s/s 4X8 = .). .Serial No WSOOl
21 Freezer. Hovyard. 3dr. GDM. Model No HC-65G-ICBM. Serial No )-795-02 
22. Walk-in cooler/freezer
2. ) 60 feel of shelving.
24 All inventory and supplies ^
25 All additions, accessions, and substitutions, thereto and therefore, and all similar prop

erty hereafter acquired.
26 1987 Ford Bronco, VIN # IFMEUI5Y4HLA626I8 
27. 1988 Lincoln. VIN # ILNBM8IFXJY620.)8.)
SIGNED ON the 4ih day of June. 2002
Delivered This 4ih day of June 2002

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas

/s/ Miguel Reyna Jr 
DEPUTY 

2.)-,)lc

4th Annual

SOUTH PLAINS
ic  S U M M E R  ie

cARTS €f CHAFTS FESTIVAL
JUNE 22-23, 2002 

SAT: 10AM-6PM SUN: 12-5PM 
LUBBOCK CIVIC CENTER
FREE AD M ISSIO N

Under the Direction of Mei Prather


